
MATTHEW: GIVE ME OIL IN MY LAMP 

Saturday, August 8 

Reading: Matthew 24-25 
 

Matthew 25:1  "At that time the kingdom of heaven will be like ten virgins who took their lamps and  

went out to meet the bridegroom. 2  Five of them were foolish and five were wise. 3  The foolish ones  

took their lamps but did not take any oil with them. 4  The wise, however, took oil in jars along with  

their lamps. 5  The bridegroom was a long time in coming, and they all became drowsy and fell asleep.  

6  "At midnight the cry rang out: 'Here's the bridegroom! Come out to meet him!' 
 

Do you remember the old Sunday school chorus “Give Me Oil in My Lamp”? 
 

“Give me oil in my lamp, keep me burning, burning, burning / Give me oil in  

my lamp, I pray/ Give me oil in my lamp, keep me burning, burning, burning /  

Keep me burning till the break of day 

 

Over the years, kids have made up their own verses to this song. “Give me gas in my Ford, keep 

me truckin’ for the Lord...”  Give me umption in my gumption, help me function, function, 

function…”  This song is based on Jesus’ parable in Matthew 25:1-13. 

 

Jesus’ Olivet Discourse is His most detailed sermon on the end times. He talks about the signs of 

His coming (24:1-28) and what His Second Coming will look like (24:29-35). Using parables, 

He warns His followers to be ready and watching because no one knows when He will return 

(24:36 – 25:13) and be working and ministering to others until He comes (25:14-46). The parable 

of the Ten Virgins or Bridesmaids (25:1-13) is about being ready for Christ’s return. While who 

these virgins represent may be debated (Church-age saints, Tribulation saints, Jewish remnant?), 

what they teach us about being ready is not debated. The five wise virgins were ready for the 

coming of the bridegroom - they had oil to keep their lamps burning. The foolish virgins did not 

have oil so they missed the wedding banquet when they went to try and buy what they needed at 

the last minute. All ten of these women were virgins, all ten had lamps, and all ten claimed to be 

waiting for the coming bridegroom. The difference was five of them were not prepared. They 

had no oil! 

 

POINTS TO PONDER: 

1. Like the foolish bridesmaids, there are people in the church today who look like Christians 

on the outside, but they have no oil in their lamps. The Holy Spirit does not indwell them 

because they have never truly accepted Christ as their Savior. Their “salvation” experience 

was completely external with no change of heart or transformed life. These people will not be 

prepared for Christ’s return. 

 

2. I have heard many people say that they will wait until later to accept Christ. But time will run 

out when they don’t expect it and then it will be too late! Others believe they can be “saved” 

and not be committed to a life of holiness. They too will miss the joys of Christ’s return. 

Jesus will tell them, “I don’t know you.” They have never had a personal relationship with 

Him! 

 

Do you have a genuine salvation experience where you have committed yourself wholly to 

the Lord? Is the Holy Spirit living in your heart and transforming you into the image of 

Christ? Do you have “oil in your lamp? 
 


